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Re-examined proposal for a
CoLJNCIL REGLJLATION (EC)
the implementation of the EC Investment Partners financial instrument
for the countries of Latin America, Asiq the Mediterranean region
and South Africa
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I. BACKGROUND.
On 22nd September 1994 the Commission proposed by means of a Council Regulation to
reinforce and continue the EC Investment Partners financial instrument for investment promotion
in Asia, Latin America, the Meditenanean and South Africa. The text of the proposed regulation
maintains the essential characteristics of the existing Council Regulation (319192) and proposes
improvernents in the conditions of finance available under all of the facilities. The Commission
proposal also includes specific provisions for reinforcenrent of the Cornmission's management,
conrrol and audit of funds, of its ongoing monitoring of actions financed and of its co-ordination
of ECIP with other EC instruments for economic co-operation. A strengthened and obligatory
anti-fraud reimbursement clause is proposed for all ECIP Framework Agreements.
On 28th October 1994 the European Parliament approved in First Reading (Doct No A4-0036/94
published in O.J. N' 323 of 2tst November 1994) making amendments. On 22nd May 1995,
(Published in O.J. N" Cl60 of 26th June 1995) the Council gave its Common Position which
approves the essentials of the Commission's proposal with certain specific amendments. in its
Communication to the Parliament dated lOth July 1995 (SEC(95) llTl final) the Commission
accepted many of th.e Council's amendments but maintained two substantial reserves on the
Council's two amendments as re-9ards the period of validity of the regulation, and thd Council's
"Financial Reference Amount". While the Commission had proposed an open-ended validity for
the Regulation, the Council, in agreement with the Parliament, has proposed only a five year
validity 1995-99. After over 7 years operations of ECIP on a pilot and then a trial basis the
Commission maintains its proposal for an open-ended Regulation. The Council has inserted a
financial reference amount into the Regulation. Since the nratter is not subject to co-decision,
the Comnrission rejects this provision and declares that the amount inserted is only of an
illustrative nature.
While expressing its two substantial reserves on (i) the five year period, and (ii) the financial
ret'erence un'rount, the Commission proposes to the Council to adopt the text of the Council's
Common Position published on 26th June 1995 and the Commission communicates to the
Parliament and Council its rejection of the seven Second Reading Amendments of the Parliarnent
rvhich were already rejected at First Reading.
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TI. COMMISSION OPINION ON EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT'S SECOT{D
BEADTNG AMENDMENTS.
Already <turing the previous discussions in cooperatiorl procedure with the Parliament and ttre
Council since 1994 the Commission has accepted verbatim or incorporated into the substance of
the texts many of the Parliament's substantive First Reading amendments so that they are now in
the Council's Common Position. In particular, firstly, the Parliament's wishes to take morc
explicitty into account human rights, working conditions, wornen's working conditions and
exclusion of unacceptable working practices are included in the prcamble. Secondly, the
Council has incorporated into its Common position "the five year period 1995-99 for ECIP", zts
recommended by the Parliament - although the Commission does not agree. Thirdly, the
Commission and Council have accepted to include "the good rcpute" of promoters, as requested
by the Parliament, into the ECIP appraisal criteria. Fourth, the Commission has accepted to
report annually on "... the economic impact, total investment, and the number of joint venture.s
created". Fifth, the Commission has accepted that the independent appraisers will assess "... the
principles of good financial management, economy and cots/benefit analysis".
However, the seven amendments still proposed by the Parliament in Second Reading would
make the ECIP procedures morc cumbersome and complex (the Parliarnent had already proposed
them at its First Reading Approval of 28th October 1994 and they were rejected by the,
Commission at that stage). They are as follows, followed by the Commission's'Position (which
is unchanged from the Commission's reply to the First Reading)i
AMENDMENT N" 2
Article 6- para 2
The Parliament wants to add "without neglecting democracy and human rights and taking into
consideration the necessity to improve working conditions".
Commission Positioq: No. The Council has proposed a text for the preamble (the thirteenth
"whercas") which covers the Parliament's wishes and the Commission accepts the Council's text,,
AMENDMENT N" 3
Article 9. para 2
As regards Comitology the Commission proposecl, :ls in the existing regulation (3l9l92;, to u.se
the existing ALAMED committees (Type III A) and used the same text as in the previous
regulation to explain their operating proceclures. The Council agregd unanimousty. The
Parliament has proposed a Consultative Committee of Type I, as. foreseen in Article 2 of the
Council's Decision N' 87/373 (establishing the procedures for exercising the responsibilities
given to the Commission).
Commission Position: The Commission appreciates the Parliament's proposal but does not alter
its own proposal since the existing committee works well in practice.
{
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AMENDMENT N" 4
Article 9. para 3- introduction
The Commission's proposed text, carried over from the previous regutation, referred to the
procedures for the committee while the Parliament's text refers to its responsibilities.
Commission Position: No. But the Commission "could" accept this amendment if it were
slightly rephrased to say quote "the Committee referred to in the above paragraph shall assist the
Commission with regard to the following..." unguote.
AMENDMENT N" 5
Article 9. para 4
As regards Comitology the Commission proposed, as in the existing regulation (3lglg2), to use
the existing ALAMED committees (fype U A) and used the same text as in the previous
regulation to explain their operating procedures. The Council agreed unanimously. The
Parliament has prbposed a Consultative Comminee of Type I, as foreseen in Article 2 of the
Council's Decision N" 87873 (establishing the procedure for exercising the responsibilities
given to the Commission).
Commission Position: The Commission appreciates the Parliament's proposal but does not alter
its proposal.
AMENDMENT N" 6
Article 9. oara 6
The Commission proposed:
"ln order to ensure consistency of co-operation and to improve complementarity, between
operations, the Commission and the European Investment Bank shall exchange any relevant
information on financing that they envisage granting."
and the Pailiament request that the Commission and EIB "... shall inform the budgetary authority
thereof."
Commission Position: No. The Commission rejecti this amendment.
Such a prior information mechanism would render ECIP unmanageabte. Also the matters to be
dealt with are often a.banking and a commercial confidentiality (especially as regards the EIB)
and highly technical.
Appropriate (nonronfidential) information on these matters will be provided to the Parliament
ex post in the Annual Reports provided for at Article 10.1.
nAMENDMENT N'7
Article 10. oara I
The Parliament requests that the Annual Report on
financial statement."
ECIP "... be accompanied by an up-dated
Commentary: these financial statements are established:
a) in the context of the proposals for new policies 'in order to estimate the costs foreseen
. 
(see Annex VI to the Commission's Proposal for ECIP); and
b) annually in the framework of the proposal and negotiation of the annual budget.
Commission Position: No, the Commission rejects this amendment. It does not think ir is
appropriate to "update" these financial statements in April each year. The Commission does,
however, assure the Parliament and the Council that it will annex to the Annual Reports a cr)py
of the financial statement established in the budgetary procedure for the year when the report is
presented.
AMENDMENT N' 8
Article 10. oara 4
The Parliament asks that the costs of this'technical assistance "... be estimated each year within
the frarnework of the budgetary procedure."
Commission Position: No. The Commission rejects this amendment. The technical assistance
proposed by the Commission is essential to the continuity and sound'financial management of the
instrument. Any risk in the frarnework of the annual budgetary proceduie of the non-
continuation of this technical assistance is unacceptable. It is proposed to allocate a maximunr of
5Vo of the ECIP credits to the financing of these items, on condition that the actions financed be
directly linked to the special nature of the ECIP instrument and that they are of benefit to the
ALAMEDSA countries. All these actions will be financed after tender procedures following the
usual and required Community procedures. The figure of 57o featuring in the Article is a ceiling.
The costs in question will be real costs which can only be precisely communicated at the encl of
each year. The Commission will at the request of the Council and the Parliament, provide" in its
annual reports (Article l0.l) detailed information on the credits allocated for these. actions in the
Annual Budget, but the commission is not in a position to accept qhis amendment.
III. TWO MA.IOR CHANGES INTRODUCED BY THE COUNCIL AND THE
EUROPEAN PABLIAMENT AND THE COMMISSION'S POSITION ON
THEM.
The Commission has accepted many of the Council's and Parliament's amendments but maintains
its substantial reserves on the two major amendments in the Council's Common position as
regards: (a) the period of validity of the regulation, and (b) the Council's "Financial Reference
Amount.".
t
I
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(a) While the Corrrnrission proposed irn open-ended validity for the Regulation the Council,
in agreement with the Parliament, has proposed only a five yeai validity 1995-99. After
over seven years operatiorrs of ECIP on a pilot and then a trial basis the Cornmission
' nraintains its proposal for an open-ended Regulation.
(b) The Council has inserted a financial reference amount into the Regulation.' Since the
matter is not subject to co-decision, the.Commission regrets this provision and declares that
quote:
"The Commission remarks that accoiding to the terms of the joint
declaration by the European Parliament, the Council and Cornmission
of 6th March 1995, legislative acts concerning ntultiannual
programmes which are not subject to co-decision do not carry an
esti mated necessary amount.
The Commission's proposal rcgarding the continuation of ECIP
(COM(94) 358 final 94l0l9}' SYN) does not provide for a financial
reference amount. The insertion of a financial reference amount is the
Council's responsibility and does not affect the responsibilities of the
budgeiary authority." unquote.
and that the financial reference amount inserted is only of an illustrative nature.
IV. CONCLUSIqN.
While expres5ing the above two substantial rcserves the Commission accepts the text of the
Council's unanimous Common Position published 26th June 1995 and communicates to the
Council and Parliament its rejection of the seven amendments tabled by the European Parliament
in Second Reading.
Annex:
l. Comparative table showing Commission's Proposal, Parliament First Reading
Amendments, Council Common Position, Parliament's Second Readin-e
Amendments and Common Position thereon.
2. Council common position (EC) N' 6195 of 22nd May 1995, published in the Official
Journal on 26th June 1995 (N" Cl60).
Reference documerits :
l. Commission's proposal :
22nd September 1994, COM(94)358 final - gLt}lg} (SYN) published in O.J. N" C287 of
l5th October 1994 pages 7 to 10.
European Parliament's first reading approval :
28th October 1994 approval document N" 4-0036/94 published in O.J. N" C323 of 2lst
Novenrber 1994 pages 494to497.
Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament (SEC(95) I l7 | final
l0 July 1995) on the Council's Common position (EC) N" 6/95 on ECIP.
Decision of the European Parliament on the Common Position of the Council:
26th October 1995, reference PE 165.548
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No C 160/8 l-Nt Official Journal of thc European Communirics 26. 6.95
COMMON POSTfiON (EC) No 6/95
.adoptcd by thc Council ot 22 Mzy 1995
with a vicrv to adopdng Rcgulation (EC) No .../95 on thc implcmcntation 
.of thc 'Europcan
Oimmunitics lnvcscment Pa4ncrs Fi4nciat lmtrumcnt' for thc countrics of l-atig Arncrica,
Asia, thc Mcditerrancao rcgion and South Africa
(9stc 160t02l'
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION,
I{aving regard ro ttre Trcary cstablishing the European
Comrnuniry, and in panicular Arriclc l30rv thereof,
I{aving regard to thc propolal from thc Commission (t},
,'
Acting in accordance with the proccdure of Arricle 189c
of chc Treaty (r),
(') OJ No C 2S7. l-s. 10. 1994, p.7-(:l OF;nion o[ rlrc Epropcarr Parlierncnr of 28 Octolxr 199{ (OJ
" 
r.\o C .i2-3, 21. t l. 1994, p: 4971, Council Cornmon Positiorr
of . .. (not vct puhlislrcd in thc Official Journal| and
Dccision oi rh'c Europeah Parliarncnt of ... (nor' 1'ct
published in thr' Ofl:icialrJournalt.
t'l OJ No L -r.i, 12. 2. 1992, p. r.
Whereas rhe C.ommuniry is implcmenting financial,
technical and economic coopiration with the developing
countrics of l-atin America, Asia and dre Meditcrranean
regioq and rvith South Aftica;.
'Whereas h order to *rengthen such cooperation, it isI 
,r..css"ry, inter ali4 to encourage mutuatly bcneficia!
investmcng panicularly by. small and. mcdium*ized '
enterpriscs (SMEs}
: l-:. 
." 
,..': : .,,
"Whereas the C,ouncil has.i'rcached a coi$ansus on dre
imporance oI the role of dic private scctor in the
, developmentp:qcess; J .t.'., 
.,. 
t.,,
'Whbreas joint venturcs and in restment by C,ommunity
.. irndertakings in developlng countries can bring certain
benefis'for- these countries, including. &c transfer'of
capiral, know-how, employmeng dre transfer bf training
and expenise, increased expon possibilities and the'
m€eting of local necds;
Vhcreas a rhf€e-)'ear pilot sc.heme was launched in 1988
to promotg via a European Communities Iovestmcnt
Parrners (ECIP) financial insuument, the creation of ioint
venrures benveen tlie Communiry and €ouncrics of btin
Amcrica, Asia and the l9leditcrrancan region and rvas
continued aird extendcd for a, further three-year rrial
pcriod from l January 1992 by Regulation (EEC)
No 319/92 (t);
Whereas the C,oun of Audirors delivercd an opinion in
Decembcr 1993 pursuanr ro Articlc 9 (3) of Regularion
(EEC) i.$o 319192 on rhe implcmcnration of ECIP, rvhich
concluded that ir mects a real need of rshich rhe markct
takes no or only inadcguare accounr, and made specific
recommcndations for improvcmcnts in its managemenr;
\\rhcreas the Europcan Parlianreni and the Council havc
considercd the results of the independenr appraisal
forrvardcd .to thcnl in March 1994 in coof.ormity rvith
Anicle 9 .(2) of Reguladon (EEC) No 319/92 rvhich
concludcd that ECIP has met its principal objective of
promoting mutually beneficial invesrment by Community
and local operators in ECIloca[ joint venrures in rhc
cbuntries of Asia, Iatin America and the .r\tfedirerra5rean,
ahd thar rhc ECIP insirumenr should be furthcr
continued and ieinforced;
'Vhereas the C,ouncil adopted on ?5 Febraary 1992
Rcguladon (EEC) No 443192 on financial and tcchnical
assi$ance tor' and cconemic coopcration with, the
devcloping countries iu Asia and.I-atia America () and
oq 29 June . 1992 Rcgulation- (EECI 'No ' L763192
concerning financial cooperation in respect of. ill
Mediterranean non-m€rnber iountries (5h 
.
'. -.: 
_
Vhercas the, condnuation and:'extension -of 'the
insrument.is therefore necessary in. order that full use
may be made of the possibilities of rirunrally beneficial
action in the counuies of I-atin Ameri&, Asia and the
Mediterranean rejion;
Whereas the Council on X9 April 1994 concluded that to
encourage Communiry investments in SMEs in. South
Africa, advanages equivalent :to the ECIP or its
follos-up instrument could be granted to South Aftica,
and thar specific financing of rhis insrument would be
picvided ro tlrnt cnd;
\\'hereas it is nccessary [o take accounr of democracy and
hum:rn rights issucs, and to promore 1n1'651msn15 x'hich
intprote r.-orking condirions, in particular for rvomen, do
('l Ol No L 
-52, 27. 2. 1992, p, 1.
f) OJ No-L l$l, l. 7.7992, p. 5. llcgulation as amcndcd by
Rcgrrlation (EC! No 1735194 (OJ No L 182, 16. 7. 1994,
F. 61.
/.c
26- 6.95 l-EN I Official Journal .of 'the European Communities No C 160/9
nor cxploit employecs and exclude unacceptabte pracrices
such as forced labour and sldvery;
:
Vhcrcas the broadcsr possible participarion by
undenakings in all Membcr States should be
crrcouraged;
Vhcrcas all the Mcmbcr Srares should bc encouraged ro
pardcipare in dre promotion of their invesrments in the
counrrics of Latin America, Asia, rhe Medirerranean
rcgion and South Africa throirgh financiaX insdturions
spccializing in development;
!flhereas a financial. reference amounl, rvithin rhe.
mcaning of point 2 of the Statemenr.of 5 March 7995 by
the European Parliamcnt,.Council and. Commission has
becn insened in this Regulation for rbe.entire duradon of
rhe programme, without the budget authority's powers as
defined in the Trery being thcreby affected,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
' 
.Article 7
1. As pan of ia economic coopciarion with the
countries of Lacin'America, Asia, the Mediterranean
region, and South Africa, the Commuriiry shall. operate
for the pcriod 1995-1999 spccial cooperation schemes'
aimed at promoting mutually beneficial investment by
C-ommunity operatbrs, panicularly in the,foim of idint
ventures with .local operitors in the counries eligible
including tripanite operations with other developing
countries ro promote regional integradon.
:' . .
2. Account being taken of their'respective possibilides
and needs, SMEs will receive prioriry,-in application of
the scheme, while large inultinadonal undenakings will
be ineligible-
- , 
Article 2
The European Communitics Invesrmenr Partners (ECIP)
financial insrument, hereinaftcr referred to as rhe
'insrumbnr', shall offer four kinds of financing faciliry
covcring:
L. grants for the identification of proiects and parrncrs,
not excecding 50% of thc cosr of rhe opcradon up ro
a ceiling of ECU 100 000; .horvcvcr, rvherc rhe
operadon relates to thc preparation of a privatization,
or a 'Build, Operate and Transfer' (BOT) or a 'Build,
Opcratc and Orvn' (llOO) schemc in infrasrrucrurc,
utilitics or environmental scrvices rvhcrc an eligiblc-
counrry govenrmenr or public a!]cncy is the
beneficiary rhis facility may be incrcased to 100% of
thc cost of rhe operation up to a cciling of ECU
200,000 (l:acility No 1);
interest-frce advances for feasibiliry srudics and other
acrion by operarors intcnding ro scr trp joint,r'cnrtrres
oi to invcst, nor cxcccding 50Y" of rhc cost up ro 3
ceiling of ECU 250 000, rvithin rvhich prc-fcasibilitv
ravel cosrs of ECU l0 000 -nraxirnurn nray bl
financed by grant (Faciliry No 2);
capital requirements of a ioinr vcnrurc or a local
conipany rvith liccnsing agrecmcnrs, in ordcr ro nrecr
investmenr risk pcculiar ro dcvcloping countrics,
through parricipation in.rhc provision of cquiry or b1..
equiry loans nor excceding 20Yt of thc ioint ','cnture's
capital up ro a cciling of ECU 1 rnillion (Faciliw
No 3);
interesr-free advanccs and granrs nor excecding 50 o/o
of the cosr up to a ceiling of ECU 250 l)00, for
training, technical assistance or rnanagement r:xperrise
of an existing joinr venrurg or ioint venrure ,about ro
be set up, or of a local compan)' rvirh a licensing
agreemenr (Faciliry No 4).
The. aggregare amounr made available under Facilir:ies
'Nos 2, 3 and 4 may nor exceed ECU 1 million per
project-
2-
3.
4.
Ayticte .3
-1. The financial, instirutions shall be selected by the
C,ommission, further to rhe opinion of the .Comminee,.
defined in Ardcle 9, from.amo.ng develoirmenr bank3,
commercial banks, merchint bankj and inv65gnrir, .
prgmoticin bodies. ' .
2- Financiil instirutiohs which have s.,b-in d
proposals in accordance with rhi crircria,defined .inArtide 6 will receive fees in ' .accordance . with
irrangements to be derermined, by the Commiisi,tn-
Articlc 4
1. Vith regard to Facility No 1 sct out in Articte.2,
financing applicadons rnay be. submined eirhcr direcrly ro 
.
'the Commission by rhe instiiuiion, association or body'
carrying out rhe identification of panners and proiecc, or
through a financial institurion.
2. In rhe case of Faciliries Nos 2, 3 and 4 ..0 ou. ir,
Aniclc 
_ 
2, applications may -be submirted by rhe
undertakings contcrncd solcly 'tlrrough the financial
institurions defined in Articlc 3- Community funds for rhe
participating undcrrakings shall Uc rpptta i", 
""iprovidcd exclusivcly through the financial-instirur:ion.
3- With reglrd ro Faciliry No 2 sct.out in Article 2,
thc 
, 
financiil instirurions and undcnakings sftrall bc
rcquired ro sherc thc proicct risk; whcrc rhe action is
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succcssful, howcvcr, thc C,ornmuniry contribution may be
more than 507" and up.ro 100% of the cost for SMEs.
4. In the casc of Facility No 3 ser out'in'Arricle 2, the
financial inititutions shall provide financing ar least equal
ro that provided by the Communiry. This facility shall be
rescrved, rvhere the Communiry is concerncd for SMB;
excepdons will bc possiblc in cases for u'hich spccific
iusdfication is provided having particular'signiftcancc for
developmcnt polig', for instance technology uansfer-
5. In thc casc of Facilitl, No 4 scr our in Article ?,
interest-free adr.ance financc rvill bc pror'idcd as rcgrrds
rhe costs of training, tcchnical. assistancc and
management experrisc, and, for Slr{.Es only, rhe costs of
craihing, technical assistance and nrartagcrnent expcrrise
providcd b1'external sources or by thc European parrner
to the ioinr vcnturc shall bc cligiblc for granr firrarrcc
uuder this faciliq'.
6. Framervork agreements signcd by thc Comrnission
rvith rhe financial institutions shall explicitly 3tipularc
that the.Court of Auditors has rhe poiver, ia accor&nce
wirh Anicle l88c of the Tieary, to audit the opcrations
of these institutions rvith respect ro financial projects
fundcd bl; the general budget of the European
Communities. 'l
Article 5
1- Contributions avarded under the irsirument shall,
depcnding upoo the circirmsances 
.add pursuint to
Anide 2, be either granb or interist lree .advances, or
particip.;tions in the provision of iquiry or equity loans..
Participation in the cquity or equity' loans shall in
principle .be acquired br provided by the finaircial
institudons,on their orvn behalf. Horvever, in excepdonal
cases,
- 
where the financial irstitution iinnot intervene in its
own'name for regulatory or legal reasoirs or because
of its sarutes, or
- 
where 
-the 
C.ommuniry's direct finincial partiiipation
is. nebessary to reinforce in a decisive manner 
.the
' capacity .of the promoters to raise other financial
risources rvhich could hot normally be mobilized due
to the panicular political situatibn or to specific legal
obstaclcs in thc host counffy of thc ioint venture, ' 
.
thc Conrmission nray authorize a firrancial 'institution ro
hold a dircct parricipacion on thc Comn:uniq"s bchalf-
Only proiects s'irh a pardcular detelopment or
' cnvirorrnrcntal impact or significancc for tcchnolggy
rransfcr slrall quelifl for suclr.dircct participaiion.
l-l're conrnrcrcirl. indusrrial, invcsrmcirt and financial
dccisioirs of thc joint. underrakings scr up undcr the
instrunrcnt slrlll be taken cxclusively . by .those
undi:rtakings-
7. For Faciliry No 2 set out in Anicle 2, intcrest-frec
advanbes shall be reimbursed according 'to the
ar:rangemens to be detcrmined by the Commission, on
dre understanding thar the final repaymenr periods are ro
be as short as possiblc and ghall in no insrance excccd
fivc 1'ears. Such advances shall nor.bc refundable rvhcre
thc accions liavc, produccd negativc r.csub. -
3. For Faciliry No 3 scr out in Aniclc 2, parriciparions
by vinuc of this insuument shaU bc disposed of at the
eadicst opporruniry oncc thc project bcconres viablc,
having rcgard to thc Cornmuniry's rulcs of sound
financial managcmenr.
4. Equiq- loan and advance rcpaynrenrs, thc rcalizariorr
of pardciparions. and inrercst and dividend paynrcnts rvill
be accounrcd for b1'rccoicrl' orders and paid back ro rhc
gencral budget of rhc European Conrmunirics. This rvill
bc done on. an annual basis afrcr the arrnual audit
provided for in Anicle 10 (3), in reconciliarion rvirh thc
budget accounts as at 31 Decembcr of thar ycar, and tlre
amounm ihrolved will bc reported in thc progress rcporr
for that 1'ear provided for ac Arricle 10 (1), Al[ aisets
held by rhe financial institution arc ro be paid back to rhe
Communiry if .rhe insdtution ceascs to bc associated s'ith
the insrrument or if the instrumenr ceases ro oD€rare-
Artide 6
(b). the contribution
terms of:
- 
impact on the local.economy,
-. 
cre'ition of added value,
promotion'of local entrepreneurs, . 
.-
- 
transfer' of tichnology and knos-horv and
development of the techniques used,
- 
acquisirion of training and e-rpertise bv managcrs
ahd local staff,
- 
implicadons for wolllcn and inrprovcnrcrrt <rf
rheir rvorking conditions.
- 
creaiion of local jobs rtith condirions of ..,ork
s,hich do nor.involvc cxploiring crnplor.ccs,
- 
impact on 'dre.balarrcc of rradc and balencc of
paymcn$;
- 
impact on thc cnvironrucnr;
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nrantrf:rcturc and supply to the locat markct
of products hithcrto difficult to obtain or
substandard,
'.- use of local raw materials and rcsources.
2. The tinal finahcing decision shall be taken by the
Commission, rvhich shall vcrifr ,compliancc with thc
critcria .ser out in paragraph I and compadbiliry rvith
Conrmunirv policies, in paiticular development
cool'rcrarion policy, and the niutual benefit to , ttre
Conrnruniry and thc developing country'6onccrned.
rticle 7
Countrics eligiblc shatl bc rhc developing counuies of[:tin America, Asia and the Mediterranean regions which
bcncfit from Communiry development cooperation
measures or rvhich have conLluded regional or bilarcral
cooperation or association - agreements with ' the
Comrnuniq', and South Africa. .. ..
Article 8
The financial refcrence amount for the implementation of
this programme, for the period 1995 to 1999, is ECU
250 million.
Annual appropriations shall 'be authorized by the
budgetary-Juihoriry .within the limit'of 'the 
.financial
PersPective' 
', 
. ., .
Article g 
. 
.
1. The Commission shall implemerrt the insrument in
accordance rvith this Regulation.
,'
2. [n carrying out this ask" the C,ommission shall be
assisted, as appropriate, bp the C:ommittee set up under
Anicle 15 of Regulation (EEC) No 443192: br by the
Comminee referred to in Anicle 7 (11 .o! Regulation
(EEC) No 1763192, and rhese C-omminees shall also deal
for the purposes of ECIP, with riratters relatcd to South
Africa, in the absence of a sptcific Commiaee.
3. The follorving shall be adopted under the proceduie
laid dorvn in paragraph 4:
- 
the choice of financiat institutioni in the light of rheir
experience and aptitude for making a preliminary
selecrion' of the proieca in. accordance with the
criteria set out in Article 6,
- 
revision of thc. amounts and/or financing'conditions
under' each facility and the aggrqgate amouRt
available under Facilitics 2, 3 and 4 as laid dorvn in
Aniclc 2'in a rvay consistent rvith other provisions of
this Regulation. ,
4. Vith 'regard to the macers . mentioncd in
paragraph 3, thc representative of the C"ommission slrall
submit to the Commiace.a draft of the measures to be
taken. The C,ommiacc shall delivcr its opinion on thc
drafr withiri a time limit which the Chairman rnay lay
down according t9 the uigency o._f the maner- Thc
opinion shall be delivcred bj, the majority laid dorvn itr
Arricle f48 P) of thc Treaty in the casc'of derisions
rvhich the Council is required to adopt on a proposal ''
from the Commission. fie votes of the representatives of
the Member States, rvithin the C,omminee shall be
rveighrcd in the .manner set out in that Articlle.'The
Chairman shall not vote.
The Commission shall adopt the measures envisaged
if thcy are in accordance with the opinion of the
Comminee.
If the measures envisaged are not in aciordance vvith the
opinion of the Commiaee, or if no opinion is delivcrcd,
the C,ommission shall, withour delay, subrnit.to the
Cbuncit a proposal relating to the'measures to bt: taken.
Tlre Council shall act by a qualified. majority.
If, on the expiry of one month from the date of referral
to the Council, thc C-ouncil has not aced; the proposed
measures shall bc adopted by the Commission.
5. Furtirermpre, the C-ommirtee may examine,, ar tne
Commissionls initiative or at. the request of one 
.ofits members, airy queistion cgnneced rvirh itr.
implemenadon of this Regulation, in parricutai:
- 
informadon on the projcts funded over the previousyea\ :
-. 
the terms of refercnce of the .independent appraisal
provided for in Article 10,
-- 4nI gther'iaformation wtrich the 
'Commission 
rvants
. to submir ro'it'
6- In order to ensure consisteocy 9f cooperation andto improve complemenrarity between operatigns, rhe
Commission and 'the European Invesrment Bank shall
. 
cxchahge any releirant informarion on financing that they
. 
envlsaSe grannng.
7- The Commission will ensure thar due 'account
is taken 'of relevant information concerning the
implerirentation of ECIP as.. well as comparable
instruments of'the Communiry such as JOPP, 'Alinvcsr,
Medinvest, and others as appropriate, in order ro
esablish a coordinated approach ro promore privatc
investment in dcveloping countries.
Article l0
1. The Commission shall scnd ro the Europcan
Parliamcns and to the Council, by 30 Aprii eath year at
the latest, a Frogress report showirig the projecrs selcctcd
and thcir cconomic impact..notably toral investrucnr, the
number of ioint venrurcs and jobs crcarcd as rvell as tlrc
appropriations grantcd and thc repaymen$ ro rh€ gcncrat
budger of 'the European Communities and irriluding
annual statistics for the previorrs ycar.
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,2- Ttrc C,ommission shall forward the rcsults .of an
indcpendent appraisal of'the irutrumcnr 80 tbe Europcan
Parliamcnt and chc Council bcford thc end of 1998.
This repoft musf pcrmir an asscssment of rhc
implcmcntation of . thi principlcs of good firiancial
managemenq cconomy and a cosr/tencfit analysis bf rhe
instrumemt.
3." Mrhour prciudice ro rhc responsibilities of rhe
Commission and the Coun of Auditors ai laid dorvn in
rhe Financial Regularion applicable to the General Budger
of the European C,omnruhiries, rhe Commission shall
obriiin cach year an independcnr financial audir of the
financial ,institutions and .of rhe Faciliry 1 bcneficiarl'
organizarions, as regards'the ECIP. funds that thcy.hatc
rcccivcd. The Conrmission slrall makc spccific provision
in the framervork and specific.'financing agreemcnrs for
anti-fraud mcesures, in paiticutar 'a nrcchanisnr for che
rccovery of.advances rvhich are nor.fully iustified'after
such audit. 
,
4. Usc of external rcchnical assisrrnce may be madq as
appropriate, on coqrdition rhar rhe rcchnical assistance
financid is dircccly linkcd to thc spccial uature of thc
ECIP instrumenr and is of dircct'bcnefit to the Alamcd
countries and South Africa. The cosc of such technical
assistancc shall bc fi$tcd to 5Y" of the budgeary credits
availablg not irrcluding rhe. fces paid to rhc iinancial
insdtu.tionl which shall bc imputcd to the credits
allocatcd to each individual action financed.
Atticte 11
This Rcguladon shall cntcr inro. forcb on rhe da1,
follorving thac of its publication in thc Of{icial Jountal
of tlrc European C-omntuuitics and shall cxpirc on
31 Deccmber 1999.
This Regulation shall bc binding in its enrirety and
dirccdl'applicablc in all Mcmber Srarcs.
Donear...
For tltc Council
The President'
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